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AUTOS STOCK01 CASE It!
SPECIAL TRAIN TO BUM calory exercises to be held; LL-D'- s arc

0 BEKO TONIOHT t rcay to e conferrel speeches artc
". "... " -

J be made r bands arc playing: school
In order to )e in at the Wg doings j. children, ever ready for apy kind of a

at the convention at Reno this eve- - (holiday, are waiting to scatter flowers,

nirtp, a special car wll be run from and the batteries of Cameras are in po-t- he

Virginia and Truckee depot. Enough I sition for new flashlights. It is another

IM 1flFEDERAL COM

Siiilor Spencer's expv.-nc-e as man-

ager of Senator Neberrvs campaign
on the floor of the s?.;ate to rcu:n a
purchased seat and his sponsorship of
Nat Goldstein to be collector of the
port of St. Louis pat him in the way
of obtaining a lot r.f . format: oh &Vut
corruption, in poltks which should emi-

nently quality him to frame a bll to
guarantee the purity of the primary
vote. Of course, he got this informa

tion from other senators, probably more
than he needs for this purpose. Still,
Senator Spencer, is a forward-lookin- g

nrati when he is walking backward, ar.d,
besides, the full committee and the sen-

ate afterward w,"U have to pass upen
his "evolvement." Drab days Ate ahead
for the Newberrys and Pinclvrts and.-Xa- t

Goldsteins when Senator .Spcrcer
completes his great task of purifying
the primaries.

Mill
people have engaged seats to guarantee Ich ap'er of Warren :n Wonderland, a

the sending of the train ar.d it will ' repetition of '.he summer of 1921, wiJi
jthe incidents and occasions vaiicd.
J Truly it :s a wonderful world and surely

During the paving operations at the leave at six o'clock.
Lakev!ew hill, there is displayed a sign;

, In the United $ta?es court yesterday
James L. Richards was found guilty by

nature is grana.recommending that autos take Uie de-- HARDING'S LEADERSHIP ia jury of having liquor illegally in his

possession, and was fined $500 and costs
of the court. As he comes from Win- -

tour by way of Winnie lane to die tav- - jg APPARENT MYTH' ow natural ' was therefore. ?c
em and use the old road from there '

j cording to the charges of Mr. JJusc'i,
jthat when Mr. Lasker ent to PiesidenttGwitiniird from Page Two)rctnucca, and is unable to pay the fine, to the top of the .v'l. Sunday evening"

and a Paige, in President Harding is facing a supreme Harding and to'u him that the sal,: ofcash down, he was allowed by the court two cars, a Cadillac
on the un-.te- a states snmpmgto spend the first ten days of h s sen- - r,.:tipcing to pass, earh tixV a wheel tcs jx,th for himself and his adminis- - 'iaor

CHISM'S
QUALITY

ICE CREAM
would help to solve thetence in the Humboldt county jail, to off the single track road, and the ditches trat"nn in attemntinc the nassatce of board ships

problem, Piesidenteivc him an opportunity to raise the were so muddy that neither of these tfie shin subsidy bill, the chief au:bor- - board's financial

mcossary money among his friends to high-powcr- cars were able to get back snjp o1-
-

wh:ch is generally credited to Harding replied:
pay the fine. In case he fails to raisc'hto the ' road". Olher cars'coming tip Vjmhrop h Marvin, vicc-presine- nt of "Mr. Lasker, you are chii'man
the cash, at the end of ten daj he will) were unable to get by, and in a few tne American Steamship Owners' Asso-- the shipp'ng board: you know wba

Of

to

ATbe transferred ' to the Washoe count. .minutes fourteen cars were stack, wa't- - c;ation. This is Presdent Harding's d..."
jail at Rer.o and will finish the usual . ing to get the. road clear; It took an first rcaj an.mpt as a leader, Demo-- j y should a leader give heart to a

in that and by ,hour' time ar.d die .breaking ..of twothirty days institut'on, crats here are by no means displeased j
n;cr0 "detail involving the coaptation

showing that he. can not pay the fire, two-rop- es, before the road was cleared that he na, selected to assert his leader-0- f the Ui.ned States, not to mention the
v-- be liberated. land the big bunch of cars was able to .u-lT- t on ,hc slim suhsidv bill, under i,,.i tt.;,V, u v a- - ..f - Matt FarrelFs

. . . . - ... - j. ...... question. ....... .
It is said by those familiar ,;civ it is nrorsed to disnose of $3.continue. Wonderland ajarlwith the condition that the detotv, 000,000,000 worth of merchant ships fori

for the contrac- - ai,out $200.(X)0,000, lending $125,fKX).000 jwhile more cor.venien Wonderland lies outside iNot all
to recondition the sh ps or to build j Washington. Things happen which

James Powell, colored, was mixing
n ortai at Winncmucca and had a bct-tl- e

of hootch with him. He was gath-
ered in by the officers, plead guilty, and
drew a fine of $230.. He is aha impe.
cv.r.ions, and' w ll take hi out in jailv

'
Holies Marcovtch, convicted of having

in his possession .both .liquor and a

TRY CU FL1ST O BE COMCED Iotners and paying a subsidy or bonus make Mice, ht WTtite Rabb't. and the
tors, is not necessary, and that tne
main road, by way of Shaffers will bs

passable for at least a week at the
rate wh'ch work in progressing. The
trucks are hauling material over the FOR

FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS FOR THE HOME
T Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Window Shades, Curtain Rods.

Red Queen look like real folks. Only )

the othr; fpy Chaitman Dillighari j

(R. Vt.J of the committee on privileges!
and elections named, Sena.cr Spencer 1

(R. Mo.) to head the to
draft a bill for a corrupt practices act

still, is not satisfied" with a verdict of regular road, and one might get crowd- -

of about $750.(w,OCX) in ten years. There
are various other aids in the bill, in-

cluding exemptions from taxes and the
elimination of the army and navy
transports, turning ever that traffic to
the merchant ships.

The Democrats oened the r campaign

ed by taking it, but the road is not en-

tirely blocked as ytt. Wall paper samples brought to your home and your room J"

to prevent campaign corruption in the
prima.-- cj as well as in the general el
ection.

Manhc im's fresh chocolates. !on bons
and taffies at Kelly & Linsey's. Advt.

against the lull prior to its Doing re-- ;
I

ported, and a rough voyage is already
beinc prepared for the measure by the

guilty, and will appeal. In ordr to
give. him tine to prepare his appeal,'
the time for pronouncing sentence has
been set for July 31.

Today tl.e time of the court and a
jnry was occupied by the trial of the
cae of U. S. vs. Steher of Reno for
violation of the Volstead act. At the
time this, report closed, the case had
not. gone to the jury. '

; .

measured. Picture Framing ar.d Repair Work. Work
called for and delivered 51

EVERYTHING CASH OR C.O.D. NO CREDIT i
The Carson Furniture Stcre

311 South Carson Street Telephone 14S

CHESTER MTJLLER, PropComplete your
Vacation preparations

LEAK DEVELOPS IN
STATE WATER MAIN i

SYRUP

Balsatnea
The safe, certain and speedy
rented for relief of all cougba
and Colds, well a for Bron-

chial and Lung troubles. Con-

tains do harmful drugs.

drys of both parties following the reve-

lation that Mr. Lasker has been sell-

ing liquor aboard the liners of the
United States shipping board,

j Whatever may be the ou'eome of
President Harding's attempt as a leader
the fact rema ns that conditions within
his own party were such that it was
necessary for him to assert his leader-

ship, however unwillingly it may have
r been done. The Republican press is
Iridiculir.g and denouncing the Fordncy-- J

; McCunibcr tariff bill and demanding ihe ;

resignat'o's of Attorney-Gener- al Daugh- - '

jerty. The President and Senator Mc-- -

All San Francisco Dailies Hot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection

Fresh Opposite Post Office Telephone 63

Vor a time this morning it was neces-

sary to shut off ihe water of the state
buiid'ngs on account of a break in the
water main on Musscr street, near Cur-r;- e.

The workmen fixed it up in a
short time and the water . was again
turned on.

For Sale by
PHONE

G 3
PHONE
6 3 H. J. Vaughan

Tatte plenty of

KODAK
FILM Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor

Cumber seem to be at odds over tak.ng
up the soldiers bonus bill at this time.
Republican mem'-r- s of the senate and
house are in a state of panic over In-

diana, Pennsylvania, and Iowa, and
her.ee uncertain as to what iney cught
to do and as Congressman William R.
Wood (R.) of Indiana says. "Every-
body is giv'ng congress hell." :

C--
L.

KITZI .EYER, Druggist

Full line of drugs, candies, sta-

tionery, kodaks, phonographs and

Victor record.

NEW MANAGER FOR
GRAY, REID, WRIGHT CO.

Mr. Haskell has been selected by the

management of the Gray, Rcid, and
Wright Company to assume the duties
of manager of that company's store in
this city, which was. made vacant by the
death In Sacramento of manager Spen-
cer a few days ago. Mr. Haskell as-

sumed the management today.

Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Everything for the Smoker

of Taste Pure Goods and Courteous Treatment

ALL KINDS OF

Our stock, the genuine
Kodak Film in the
yellow box, is com-

plete for every sized
camera.
Before you start on your
vacation, show our expert
some of your negatives.
His helpful criticisms are
sure to mean better-pictur- es

from your Kodak.

CLAIMS PAID

Despite his assuniptii of leader-

ship, nol.ody in Washington is havir.g ,

a better time this summer than Tresi-ifiardin- g.

The golf links are in per-
fect condition and the putt'ng-green- s

retain the most beautiful shade of em- -'

erald ; the Mayflower, thoroughly r.ver- - :

hauled, redecorated and polished to a '

superlative degree, shines like a jewel.
Invitations pour in from every hand;
corner stones are .to be laid and dedi- -

BERRIESThe Nevada Industrial Commission
esterday, at the first meeting of the

for in- - Tcurrent wcrk, allowed claims
juries amounting to $7,12727.

X Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

of the Mason are Belling at

. Bottom Price

Arrangements are being made for a

big special sale at the Gray, Reid, ani
Wright store, to run Friday, Saturday
and Monday. , .

SEE BATH
See Fradsham for all kinds of House

Furnishings. Pho:ic 436. Advt.

Cra Picice IMet i
Jul'en "Poirier of Genoa, father of

Mrs. McKeown of this city was triken
sick at that place yesterday. He was :

improving at last reports.

Holler's Dig Sloe

Opposite Pottoffioe
W. R. C. CUST2R CORPS
NO. 19 Meets the Second
and Fourth Friday at 8 p
m.. in Eagles Hall.

Visiting and sojourning
members are cordially

Phone 10S1 Arlington Blk.

Arlington Blk. Carson City
PHONE 1061

LOST
Hunch of keys ot ring between Min-Ae.- n

and Rer.o. Thought to have
dropped on Carson street, tfifs c'ty.
Finder wi'.J tectum to Appeal, otf ice.

Advt. .

An extras-measu- re

ol

with eveiy
gallon drawn

from this pump
Gasoline, mixed with air,

makes gas, and gas make
power.

Haw much power depends
primaril yuponhow completely
the gasoline vaporizes in tha
carburetor.

"Red Crown" vaporizes 100
per cent. Every atom mixes
with many times its weight
of air and combusts cleanly
and powerfully, leaving a min-
imum of carbon residue on
spark plugs,' valves and cylin-
der heads.

That's why you get mora
power and mileage and a

VETTIE OUILL. SecY
EVELYN S. BRADY, l'res.

P n
I i

3

I:

1 1
and taffies at Kelly St Linsej. Avt.

Manhc im's fresh chocolates, tea boas

See Frndsham, for Wall Tapers tr
saatas O l Cloths. Phone4J6.-Ad- vt.

See Fraisham for Wail Papers and
sanitas Od Cloths. Phcne4JO Advt. J CAM CITY MM

III I

0. A. PHIPPS
fr .. ..

Plumber
Tinner

Cooking, Heating and
Gas Stoves On Hand

CARSON STREET
Htm t Capital Garagfe

'PHONE ' 36

W. k xUnderwood

Typewriters
. sweeter-runnin- g motor when

you us "Red Crown."
F31 at the Red Crown pump

-- u.First Class Repairs on all classes
of automobiles. Every job is
guaranteed. Work done by

expert mechanics

--rat Standard Oil Service Sta-
tions, at garages and at other
dealers.

STANDARD OrL COMPANY
to OfeC, 36 H. 2d St.

Phone 492

tt
tTHOS HUSTON,

Nvda EcpreseoUtiw
'

Wood, Coal 8C

Feed Yard

HEMM STI

t

t
t
i
i

When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5-
-M

V7e will supply your wants

...W. N. EVANS...
rURSRAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED ttORTICUN
HIW AUTO UEAR3S

tleden Pyayataall
t4y Atuadftat

for any number of cars

A. POZZIE, Prop.
Corner Sixth anc Carson Sts. Carsoa Cityjohn rubice;crriciiNCT or motto

irariers.'. am
.

IL. tnom tt.....Iom. . i .
CARSON, NEVADA

f


